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HiStory

Mrs. Grierson Succumbs
After Yeats 0f Illliess

Hat-la Josephine thcrson gassed‘
away Tuesday at the Pasco helpi-
tg tom arr-mm.“ “sun-rs»

" ”Shewas born-November 1. 1871 at
Muir, Rance-anti was brought
to Quebec. Canada‘while {still-an 1??
ant and was raised- hy her grand-
parents.‘---.When fomteen years or
xaas’r’shec‘ame to the United States.
She was married to James Grieuon
in 1922 at Vanowver,-IWashin¢ton
'and tw‘the past twenty years she
hadllwd insths?cinitynt Rich-
..landuandxcnnewlckr ' ‘- -'

'81:: Josem's Catholic chuchfmy
morning at 10 o’clock. Intement
will be‘made in the local-cemetery.

~ Edwin Layton}one of the com-:-
munity’s most proficient and pin-
lific writers; came into the office
may, railing at the apparent-hilar-
ity which was in- evidenee.‘ Said he
would immedistely leave. as he
came in to register a tremendous
“peeve.” Said he finally hmhe down
the firstofthe weekandspent-e
dime for new pencils. Since that
time he has found pencils every-
where—good pencils, on the ade-
walks.ondesks,intheroedend
even in the hay fields.

No expense was spared by E. c.
Smith last week when he entertain-
ed his employees at a five-course
Christmas dinner at the Arrow Grill.
The table was prettily appointed
with candles and Christmas decor-
ations, favors, noisemakers, etc. The
high light of the evening came when
each of the guests blew his wriggling
snake to find one of Uncle Sam's
green backs fastened at its end.
Cards followed the dinner.

Miss Pat Trusdeil received sev-
eral injuries in a recent automobile
accident. She is a patient at the
Pasco hospital and the extent of the
injuries known are a broken leg, in
jured collar bone and other minor
injuries. Mrs. Evelyn Ferguson re-
turned from Seattle a few days last
week to help out in the Evelyn Shop
in the absence of Miss Trusdell.

Merton J. Carpenter and a friend
are spending the week visiting at
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Carpenter. Mr. and Mrs.
Carpenter. daughter. Virginia, and
son, Merton. spent Christmas day
as guests at the Lewis Carpenter
home in Walla Walla.

Mrs. c. L. Packard and Mr}. G.
Hume of Tacoma arrived Saturday
for a short visit at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Larry Oliver. The
Oliver family accompanied by their
guests spent Christmas at the Ar-
thur Anderson home in Clarkston.

Word has been received that Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Eichner have
reached Chula, Vista, California,

where they will make an extended
visit. Mr. Eichner made a. three-
day trip with G. E. McClendon. for-
merly of Richland, into Mexico. <

Local Moving
Pictures to be
W??km

Ifyouvereon'wmm
themaviemachmmbm
about, a month ago. you'll have 0.
chance to see how you lot to
others. “unmanned
mummy-mm:
day,atanyntenn?m.vlththe‘
pamwmmvegn ”this
mmmmwmm:
moan.w 1

This feature “mutual
scenes, me «Winona cle-J
psrtment. “Mum-hams
momma :3 tell 81.3.1111»
locummmmm»,
operatic: made many-?le.

.

- netumwlnbednininnddl?on
to the m‘min-m-
--day. Sunday IRENE. m (by. ‘

Richlander W’nlStlte
T. B. Emy Contest

Loren Clark of Richluu! high
school was awarded-the first prize
in the state W city con-
test. At a specinl mm of the
school Wednesday, Decunbcr 20 he
was presented with a check for 825
from the Washington Mods
Association by Mrs. Harry Fleming.
executive secretary or the Benton
County League. w

Seventeen counties participated in;
the contest and over 100 any: were
entered. Mr. Clark is to be con-1
gratulated for bringing the prize to‘
Benton county and the Richland‘
highschool. ;

SEES METEOR

Many Kennewick citizens missed
an interesting sight Tuesday eve-
ning about eight-thirty. c. 8. Hughes
who lives up the river mad saw and
heardameteorite,butastaraswe
can learn, he was its only witness.
Hesaysheheardaswishandthen
the thud of it striking. The west
sky was brilliantly lighted during
the flight. Because of obstructions,
there was no way of telling how
far away the fiery missal was.

The Ninette club held its Christ-
mas party with a potluck dinner and
an exchange of gifts at the home of
Mrs. Virgil Dennett. with Mrs.
Basil Shields as the assisting host-
ess. Card honors were received by
Mrs. Dennett, Mrs. Albert Durham
and Mrs. John Wooden.

Mrs. W. S. Walters left Saturday
for Yakima, where she is spending
the holidays at the home of her
daughter. Mrs. Joe Allen. She plans
to go to Longview for an extended
visit with her son Harry.

Mrs. Elsie Mitchell of Calgary.
Alberta. Canada. is spending the
holiday season visiting with her
daughters, Mrs. Lester Foraker and
Miss Jean Mitchell. Miss Ruth
Mitchell of Spokane is also a holi-

:lay visitor.

Secures New Position
With Los Angeles Firm

Prank linen». son 0! Mr. and
”LN.lnellgrotthhdw.wm
lave W110: I.omm.
['lheaehe wm humm- new po-
leuon'. with che Reed 31m.
§Mydsaeuertmaewmm
;be minimum the mm
School of W M'vhleh
mmmmmum
evening. .- ‘2‘- ..

"*me Mim-
panache Cyrujeedtunm to
Kennewicktoepeadthehol?enat
his home here- ?nned-h IIIO.‘
-mdutecttheedmolandeoms
unledhh hum-www.mtt
Dabble. . ,

“mm-mtamerly
employed with the Edward-and
www.mmm-

“simueßebe?dnmhon-
cred with ; miscellaneous bud-. 1
thmmm-
maestonotthe?abehhme
meetim M evening. There
were forty-m members present.
whoenjoyedamwmchtook
Mattheumeotmmuon
o(thme The
hostessestartheevenlncwemnm
Mule Sutton. Mrs. My Neel
aners.John?ushu.

The Kennewick chapter 1". 1". A.
boys will put on a. ?fteen minute
radio broadcast over KIT Yakima.
at 12:45 Thursday. according to
their instructor. Victor Rogers. The
following boys will assist in this
program. which includes a. con-
versation on judging livestock by
Raymond Peterson. David Johns.
Bill Kramer and Geome Reymore
and accordian solo by Vic Kippee.

They’re tenths this we a: hunk
Been who. ”coming to the story
was complaining about the low gas
mileage they were getting on the
delivery wagon at the store. One
day this week Hamid went out to
make a delivery about four hours
after Pram: had parked the cur
alongside the theatre and found the
motor still nmning.

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Croft,
daughter Ruthie. and Manley man-
as, Mrs. Croft's brother. spent the
holidays in Gar?eld at the home of
Rev. Croft's parents. Melvln ls
spending his vacation from W.S.C.
at the home of his {lance ln Tattle.
North Dakota.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Soper were!entertained at the home of their
son and wife. Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Soper Christmas day. the out-of-
town children present included
Rulph and Hubert Ir. 0! Yam:
and Vern of Ellensburg.

Miss Helen Rogers of human.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rogers md
Harold Rogers of Walla Walla. were
Christmas guests at the Edgar Gil-
bert home. Harold is spending the
remainder of the week visiting with
his brother, Victor here.

Ranks Awarded to
Eight Camp Fire

_

_

Girls aECeremony
gm Hopitu and Uissaki Camp

?ne groups and their guardians took}
‘part in a ichristmas council fire;

, which was held in the M. E. church 1
v, parlors this evening. An impressive“I» candle lighting with the placing

of the Christmas (ladle and the ex-
tinguishing service was used.

Ranks were received by eight girls
‘ from the Nissakl group including:

Maxine Whittemore, Firemaker;
patsy Sonnenburg, Daphne Taylor
and Joan Carpenter, Woodgathers;
Beverly Spears, Ninette Evett, Janet‘Mason and Patty Johnson, Trail,

Seekers. These girls were also;
awarded beads for the different

, crafts in which they earned honors.
Special lea-ther honors were

awarded to the following girls of
the Hopitu group: Margery Miason,
Jerry Shanghnessy, Theo Lampson,
Norma Berg and Doreen Higley. The
Nissaki girls receiving these honors
were Daphne Taylor, Beverly

,Spears, Patsy Sonnenburg, Patty
Johnson and Janet Mason. Nation-
al membership honors were received
by Ninette Evett, Janet Mason and
Beverly Spears.

. The songs for the evening includ-
edappropriate Christmas carols and
at the close or the ceremony taps
were played by Paul LaMott.

. Banks and honors for the evening
‘ were awarded by [the three guard-

iam, Mrs. Clyde Higley, Anna Marie
3 Mueller and Verdella Mueller.

F. & A. M. Elect Officers
'

Kennewick F. as. A. M. masons
held an election of cancers at the
lull Wednemy evening. John

. mm: o: Walla Walla, who» thew
; ~seniormd’mrdenotmo!
"'-"'" W i ‘ 3* ‘-‘-:~¥-""=‘-;:1

The following are¢the .marnr
ecu. elected in!» -.¢hoir WW
chairs. Joe mmzw. uscalpnn‘
NM 83 We: W?moi 9mm
J. Wau?am Linn. xeéelected mm;

-W.:3§ld M. Ni Hudnall. minted
secretary. Mn; .nudntll has. held
this position since 1923. :

Jim-Knapp
Al?e's Gertrugie Han-ls, or Pa‘eéo

‘lnd mlph‘ Kliow. formerly of Ken-
newick were united in marriage at
the home of the bride's parents, Mr;
all Mrs; Fred G. Harris in Pasco
My morning at 9 o‘clock. *

They left immediately following
the ceremony for a. week's honey:
moon trlp to‘the coast after which
time they will make their home at
Max-len, Washington.

Mrs. Manley Gest drove to Pend-
leton Saturday, bringing back with
her Mrs. 13111 Ferrell and small
son. who are spending the holidays
visiting at the “Penney" Ferrell
home. Bin Ferrell spent Christmas
day here also. .

ACCESSIBLE BEAUTY

Postmaster Plays Santa
When a letter addressed to Santa

Claus, North Pole, was delivered to
the local post office, postmaster F.
H. Lincoln, took it upon himself to
play the part of good old St. Nick
himself and opened it. The letter
was written in a snail girl: own
handwriting and contained the de-
sires of her brothers and sisters for
Christmas presents. After read-ing
the contents, however, Santa seem-
ed puzzled to know what to do next.

Three Days Left
In Which to Get

New Car Plates
Motorists who wish to have their

1940 car licenses before the January
1 deadline will have to hurry Coun-
ty Auditor Harley Chapman warns.

There are only three days left in
which at least half the car owners
in the county must get their licenses
it all are to come within the legal
time limit.

Motorists who delay getting 'll-
- until after January first will
do so at their own risk the auditor
said. The Washington State Patrol
has received no notification of any
extension of time in which to sci
cure the 1940 plates. . '

So no 1940 license on January 1
may mean a tag. "

Nine Receive Degree
The local chapter of F. FHA.- held

an initiation for members receive
ing the future farmers degree Fri-
day, December 22. At this time the
following boys who are member;
of the organization were initiated
into this degree. Ray Peterson, Bob
Hildebrand. Warren Gila, Richard
Forster; George Mote . :Georce
Renam?uep?n .‘ 1" 9&5: .Whltz-

ford, now "hi" "I! 3.0. and
a former member-of the local chap-‘
ter assisted in?rm John;
'mzrspok‘e to"two_ iii!thequ’rb’,
rculh'ire these; at""'€hé’hig_it" bayou!

2 Desg‘rangesHmt ;
. 1 ?ow was “comedian/com .that'
both H. W. W uni-human.
MoKinley,_.;ggxg._lnmxakim hos-
pital as ‘a _rqsult .91? their. car skid-
dine off mefmdat'thc‘xgauma
Gap. Accbrdlng tojhe'gfepqgt, 111'.
new ?'surfered broken bones
in’hls hand, while the son was ac-
verely out about the-head. Further
details are not known ut this this.

Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Mueller re-
turned Monday morning from Los
Angeles after attending the gradu-
ation of their son. Frank, from the
California School or Embaiming.
While there they visited with Mr.
Mueller’s brother, Dr. H. G- Muel-
ler, in Pasadena and with a. num-
ber of former Kennewick residents,
including Dr. and Mrs. P. M. Cros-
by and Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Tripp.

l'hoto: \s'ashihgion State Pretl?éswéßMioT?d Washington Newspaper Pnbllshers’ Association

Washington State’s ?ne highways make its scenic beauty accessible
everywhere. This scene is typical, showing Mt. St. Helena from Spirit
Lake Highway near the Toutle River in Southwest Washington.

NO. 39

Rainbow Majority Service
mumm‘msmholdmga

Rainbow “?oaty mm In the
lace! lull an. m” evening gt 8
o’clo?. m service as given in
honorofthetomermembeuuho
henmhedthelrtm?ethunh-
day. mm-umwm.
tvemmhmmvmm
m. Geraldine Dun. Ila-the
cmmamnsum.

mmuopentothepubuc
endmyonelntqmaumvltedm
“tend.

County Levies
Raise $295,641

to Meet Costs
mlevicoinnenwncountymnm

alleued vnlueticn of “340.770. will
tune 8295.“! for 19w county ex-
penses. ottlcl?s acid may.

The Insect item on the «my-
ers' list for 190 '11! be 3109.”! for
schools. Cut-lent expenses for the
county next you we estimated ct
848.219 and other county expenses.
including indigent soldier! care.
publicudstonceandcmercencynp-
prom-lam will bring the county
expenses uptom.

Rood dlst?cts leek 821.198 and
the uni-comm fund. including
expenses or the county well water
district. the Kennewick river port.
public utility dick-let and the Hun-
locd lihmry levies will nice um.

School Children Sing

'l'hetwo fourhhmdesandane
mmmma the lam].
MMWWWJ
for the M- at tum
manna-meow

’

'. (1;. ”a ‘
About (Mamba or ‘

?asco Klmlmdub 1W :21M1m at .31» Anon
Gull. m Paco club in mi
meeting place u_lnoe the hotel ?u
3nd mm. gt but. the club
will 7W3 “I"! the. ~Kbtmewlch
mp. The John: mutton sen-f
mm" .1,” r," l. I. x

On “Mymnjaicjimy. Jami-
“grammwthg'm-
ular mule must the Roxy
winbemowngreelotthc'mwn-
send plctuxu entitle‘d‘Tae Visual,
mm~?ereelubetn¢
mmmmnmmm
aymsuttmhy. mu m 54-.
(lition to the regular mm pro-
gram.

A

H.D.JohnstonwucChrl-tmu‘
matheJ.B.Austlnhome.nr.
and m. Austin unbounded by
Mr.andMu.Johmtmundm.mo-
bored to the Johnston home 1:1
mm. m.Johnlton
hubeenuklnccueotnmAus-
undudnzhermentmneu. '

SCENIC WENATCHEE VALLEY

P. 0. Reports
Biggest Day in

Local History
Meet Kennewlck buelnese houses

report hevlnc had an unusually bl:
Christmas bushels calm as huh
as twenty per cent being recorded
over laet year's ?gures.

This report as borne out by the
poet ottlee records usually accepted
a a fairly accurate barometer of
trade. Postmaster Llncoln reports
the Menu bulk of both lnoomlnc
and outcolnc packages ever exper-
lenced tn the local of?ces. 'rhle la
alao proven by the number of etampe
eold durlns the week more than
twenty per cent lncreaee belnz not-
ed In due department.

?ardeet worked man ln the or-
canteatlon wee Gene Baxter who
cutetheeacketoandtromthede-
date from the poet of?ce. He re-
port ham handled 1100 lacks In
the ?ve days see of them ln one
ay. ?le work day etarted at {our

in the mornlns and he had to work
untlllzatulchttosetalltheeacka
w. '

Feak o! the earrlere' work came
on Thursday “on more then 1000
packages were dellvered although
almoet an equal number wee dellv-
end each day-or the week. The
cancellation machlne tor the envel-
opeeahowedatohlor'looomrthe
blueet dey. almeet two hundred
peacent larger than any other day
In the hletery at the local of?ce.

In. mneoln eaye hle of?ce wuhee
to eminent the people In the dle-
trletydor Mr We at the win-
Oge. the! ere my mteml tor

. | ‘~ on“. and- eaye It

1‘ Show Sacred Pictures

i mm. "mm at mama
be shown and mm My
“ML‘Deoempu-jl in me n. 1:.
‘m it Haley‘s mo. -m'-a.
-A‘:=W‘a an! Church of us-
ca- Day lamb ?atworm "pic-
TMO' ind m we mac peom'o
Mto «me ~

Christmas week-end (out: at the
a. L. mono-w Included Mr.
and Mn. Vance Holcomb ond anon
m m Jm- or. mm:
manur- n. ‘l.”thundue
Holcomb of Butch; uh Vulcan
301mb o! Olmlo ond Kilo Juno
munch“ tony tor rm
other madman» out two don
W st on. home at hot pot-
enu. . ,

Hr.anduu.J.B.Ayers.aooom-
pantsdbylr.aodhlu.l:..o.?a-
mummwmu.
mmmmwmm
Spokane and Seattle spent (to

Christmas with the W. H. Nags!
“may. They nturnod Tuesday. rs-
porting having seen no snow al-
thouhthcweathcr was considers-
ablycoldsrthere. Theroadsarom
exocllentoondltwn.

’

hum-hmmmmnmwmumruummm
'

This econ. In the Wemtchee Rim Valley. between m. Wenetchee
and the town of wmn... I: typlcel ot the beauty which surrounds
the uppie chattel of the world.


